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Ita Progress aad Excellence The
Roads Should be Improved all Over
the Conntj.
The work on Neuse road is progressing

very satisfactory. Supervisor Wadsworth

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

Very Large Attendance Upon tbe
Evangelist Meetings Elfertlve Ner- -

mon Meveral Conversions.
The devotional meeting iu the New

Berne engine room for men only was not

as well attended yesterday morning as ;;

the previous day and there was mIso a
noticable lack of promptness. Mr. Gales

spoke of this at the close of tho meeting
and called special attention to the fact
that somo came to the door whom lie
was satisfied were unconverted jicn who
held back Irom coniiiis: in because the
congregation was so small at the time
they arrived. They went off and did uot
return. He spoke of this fact and urgol
Christian men even if they did find busi-

ness claims pressing upon them to find
time from those cares to attend to the
Lord's business.

The su'ject of Mr. Gaits' discourse
was, ''Jesus, the Friend that Stick' ti'
Closer than a Brother." Ho told of how
all other fuends may fail or forsake
but Jesu never does and he gave strikino
illustrations of this, his own experience
being among the number.

The alternoon service as aniiouiieed
was a service for children. They w ere
largely represented in the congregation.
The talk was given from a simple chart,
showing the steps from the present worlil
upward Io the saved world and down-
wind to the lost world. Those to the lost
h oi Ui being to disobey, neglect and des-

pise; those to the saved world Ijsing-t-

realize, believe and confess.
The chun h was filled at night with a

very attentive audience and the sermon
was worthy of the attention it received
it w;is olio thai ought to have been heard
by every one who could possibly have
done so.

The speaker chose for his text, ''Take
ye away the stone," aud lie enumerated
the stones of avarice, worldly pleasures,
hypocricy and unbelief, and dealt

with each.
Under the head of avarice he spoke of

getting gain by improper means men-

tioned among other things that the larger
part of the property rented in this city
for barroom purposes is owned by church
members.

He was severe upon amusements of an

improper or questionable church balls,
theatres, progressive euchre, etc.

He spoke also of a statement coming
from a liquor seller of the city tliat the
support of the barrooms was derived
from patronage of church members.

The only ones asked to stay to the a'ter
meetings were the unconverted, those
ohristians willing io do personal work or
who had an unconverted friend with them
willing to stay. Many stayed, and much
interest was shown and quite a number of
Conversions resulted.

There will be the regular loligioiw ser-

vices to-d- sevral cottage prayer
in. lin.-- c t' o im cling for men only su 10
a. in. in the New Berne Fire Company's
room and the meetings in the church at
8:30 and 7:30 p. in.

CAPT. HITCH IN.

Nhnll Wo Trent Him Entirely ns the
Common Enemy.

Great regard is had in the Democratic
party for Capt. W. II. Kitchin, who has
in the past been one of its fnithfut mem-
bers and friends.

We fear, however, that the captain is

getting far from base. Tho editorial in

yesterday's Observer wasbasi;l upon its
understanding of his speeches generally
and of his day speech in Charlotte,
Thursday, in particular. His night speech
proved tliat he is for from the lold.
Thitherto he had been warring mainly
upon the Republican party, charging it,
justly, with the responsibility for the
evils Irom which the country suiters.

Thursday night, however, he omitted
his criticism of the Republican party and
confined his warfare to the party with
which be has lately nfliliatcil. H was
bitter and unjust. Ho asserted as facts
things which are not facts.

Happily Mr. Tillett refuted him at
every point and in the argument over-
whelmed him, so that, locally, his speech
was without effect; but the animus dis-

played by Capt. Kitchin was bad auu the
whole tenor of his speech was disappoint-
ing to his former friends. He is not the
fair man that they have heretofore be-

lieved him to be. We tear tliat hereafter
be will hive to be treated as a common
enemy. Charlotte Observer.

ID. HT-- Tar-sri- s

63 POLLOCK ST.
We are now thoroughly prepavoil to sup-

ply the FALL and WINTER Trnilo with DHV
GOODS ot all kinds, NOTIONS, SHOES, CAR-

PETS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

AST SQUARES,
WINDOW SHADES, &c

Our stook of DRESS GOODS commends
Itself to yonr special attention in variety,
quality and LOWNBSS OF PRIOE.

ALL WOOL TRICOT, for 20c.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, yd. wide, 25c.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS, 82 in. " 60c.

ALL WOOL SERGES, yard wide, 40c.

And many other Bargains.

We can show the best line ot

Black Dress Goods
' , IN THE CITY.

Moat complete assortment of goods of a
higher grade in all the latest styles ot plain
and fancy Weaves.

Full line ol Ladies Broad Cloth in all
weights prices, ?5o to 2.00.

Yon will find It to your advantage to exam-
ine oar goods and get onr prices before buy-
ing or ordering Irom samples.
W GUARANTEE

v , , to salt yon in style, qnality and
,

' price. In entering upon the' Business ot this season we do it
with the

DETES1CNATI0H HOT TO BE TODESSOLD

By any Erase In the State.
and we believe urith onr faolll ties for bnylng
direct we eas give the trade better satisfac-
tion in any goods in our line.

We will spare no trouble or attention to
give to the people of New.Berne and vioinity,
who we teef sure recognise the importance
ot patronising our ova home business enter- -

arfse, an opportunity of doing to. and to
own advantage by dealing with us.

Notice!

GO to Bam'l Ohn & Bon for fine Lamb,
iwusagea unci ucei , ,

ALL Pork Sausage this afternoon at 8
o'clock. N. Wbitfoiu.

,raW-T- m.l- O - 1 ! Tl l ITrJUJiXi troiK sausage. rig furs,, ini,Beef and Mutton this morning, at Chaa.
E. Nelson'. .? i''
Alios Susan Dillingham will n aer
school on Monday, October 16tu. Tbor--
micrh Inamip.finn ink r.ArurnnQn&. Terms
$1.00 10 3.00. ' v oiltd
HOOM8 Wanted Oue or two Rooms on

81ERLING SILVERJust Received a
Bnutilul Line at A. E. Hibbaxd's.

FOR Fall and Winter suits see V. M.

C11ADWI0K, Tailor, 43 Pollock Bt.
. .. ...r ci i i ,,ri fiew ctttmpics just iwAjivoti.

sTEWO(5RAHHY and Tvne Writim'
Miss Rachel C. Brown tenders ber services
to the public as Stenographer and type
writer, one can Da iounu ai mo ouic ui
Mr. O. H. Gnion, overtbe Citizens Bank,
iutivpn i ih Honrs in h. m. ana a d. m
o41m.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Jilmny's Petroleum Soap tor the
.Laundry. Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
'Lane. Flannels, China or Glass Waro, its
.enual is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Qope. soup for the bath, 3 cts per cake,

'WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary wasumg is savea.

samples tree at J. l. layiors.
THE finest Corned Beef in the city a: 8c

er lb; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2&c

per lb; best Creamery Butter just r ceived

at 80c per lb; Tbr-i- - 1m- - n si idard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Je pi--
r can; 81b

panned apples, very best, at 10c per can
best 4 stg. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue lien Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbuikles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c. job lots
ol Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
ID wholesale, ana zu io ouc retail.
Respectfully, J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St.

WHY IT PAYS
--TO BUY AT--

0. Marks & Son.

Because Prices have taken a
'Tumble" and hare gone

Down! Down!! Down!!!

Until they have reached the
Bottom.

We are now Showing some of the
most Wonderful Bargains of

the Season.

12,000 yda of 36 inches wide
Percale," worth 12 now going
at 7c.

( Mothers, this is a chance
of yonr life for your

( BOYS & G1BLS Waists.)
i -

30 in. Wool Storm Serge in Blue
Only 20c Worth 40c.

46 in. all Wool Serge, all colors,
and Black, 45c. Sold last season
at 7oc.

Ask to see onr all wool Black Hen-- .

rietta, 38 in. wide, at 33c.

WE HAVE

500-g8if8-5- 00

i

and the prices are so low
that yon will often won- -,

der how they can be man-- .,

. nfactnred to Bell for Buch
; ? a Snm. The fact is the .

. ' ' mmtm mm

New i arm
" has worked the price on

CLOAKS down very much
ilower than they onght to

it is an ill wind indeed that
blows nobody good." '

What the Manufacturer s

loses will be a gain to
: .

' itiiose who buy now, and
.r

' always remember a little
V; money goes a long ways

At 0. MARKS & SON.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
The City Tax List for the Year

!894 is now in my hands for
I will be at the office

daily from 9 to 6 to receive your
Taxes. Please come forward and
settle the same. - -

- W. D. WALLACE,
'Oct, 2,194 City Tax Collector.

. R. N. DUFFY'S .

CROUPSY1IUP.
At this season children are liable to

nf tha O.oui). and narents Bhoulrl

always be prepared by having a bottle of i

li. N. JLuny's croup oyrup oo nana, pre-

pared from ttie recipo of the late Dr.
Walter DuitV can be hud of the Drugp 'nts,
and of R. N. DnffV, proprietor, &ew

lkrno, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen of the proprietor. 85 cents

per boltlii. See tbnt the wrapper reads:
- ev ir rT"-7V"- .

OHOTJl OYRUP.

Declared to be Always the Best in
the Slate.

The following notice of the East Caro
lina Fair is copied from the last issue of
tho Kinston Free Press:

'The directors of tho Newborn fair
have fixed iobruary 18th to 23d, inclu-

sive, as the (totes for the next fair. The
premiums offered for races alone aggre
gate 18,000, the Largest ever offeredin
the State, which will draw fine race
horses from outside as well as all over the
State. The general premium list was
also ordered to be revised and increased
in many departments.

The Newbem fnir is always the best in
the Slate and the next will be better than
ever before. Such energetic and intelli-

gent officers as President Dunn and Sec-

retary Keizenstein can't be downed."

THE CYCLONE AT NEWPORT

A Churrh and Three Residences Blown
Down Narrow Encnpe From Death.
We have information from Newport

that four houses blew down there, two in
the village and two outside, and that one
if no more, b'ew down ,at Hancocks
creek.

A colored church aud a colored resi
dence blew down in tho village and the
uouie oi airs, meme ugiesby near there
was blown from its foundation and the
upper portion of the house blown away
and to pieces, shingles and rafters every-
thing being separated from ono another
and scattered in an astonishing manner
they were torn apart as though some one
had heeu at work knocking the house to
pieces with a hammer.

Misses Kizzie and Sallie Ann Morton,
daughters of Mrs. Elisha Morton, who
were caught uudcr the falling walls were
kept from death simply by some sinking
of the Boor and by the catching of the
limbers on furniture. The timber had to
lie prized away iu order to release them.
They were hurt to some extent bqt no,
hones broken ami no severe danger sus-
tained.

II Al'PKMNtJS OF THE DAY.

The Japs are very aggravating mana-

gers of warfare. They do not tell every-
body what they arc going to do. They go,
and do it it they can.

N. B. Smith, an employe of the bureau
of engraving and printing, was arrested
Thursday afternoon for stealing 50,000 2
cent stamps from the bureau.

The chief of tho bureau of statistics re-

ports that the exports ol cotton from the
United States during the month of Sep-
tember, 1894, amounted to $8,163,499,
and (luring September 1893, $6,818,247.

The U. 8. treasury gold reserve is in-

creasing. It has passed another million
notch, standing at the close of business

at $60,048,544.
Corbett and FiUsimmons have agreed

to tight. The encounter will take place
under the auspices of the Florida Athletic
Club of Jacksonville. They put a purse
of $41,000 to secure the tight. Seven
other clubs tried to get the fight under
their charge but were n. It is
not to take place until after Juiy 1st.

Bakincr.
rowaer

Absolutely

A ornam of tartar baking powder
Highest of 1 in leavening strengthLatest United Status Government
Fooo Kbpqbt.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co.. '106 Wall
St., N. Y.

removal:
Our Removal Sale of Dress Goods is

moving along. You will cerlainly miss a

golden opportunity if you do not come

to our store, as soon as so m as you can

get to it. To attempt to enumerate all

the goods we are closing out, it would re-

quire more space than we own in The
Journal, so that we can only give from

week to week a few at a time, but if you
will compare the prices with those charged
by our competitors you will see at a

glance we are in the lead.

tWt-o-t- tHt

French Satteeus, in beautiful De-

signs, 12Jc.
48 inch Fine Serge 50c, former

price, 85c.

Silk Warp Henriettas, Black, 60c
former price 75c.

All Wool Henriettas, Black, 50c,
former price, 75c.

All wool Henriettas, Black, 40c,
former price, 60c.

Our stock of SHOES is very largo and
we call special attention to our

4Berring Line "
Of Cincinnati Fine Shoes for Ladies.

Ladies Jackets!
We are Making a special sale of a lot

of light and medium .weights at

, 5.00 JEAUU.. i
Be sure to we them. .

Our must be sold Come at once
and buy yonr winter supplies.

8Orders from the country receive
pmu.pt attention. "

r
'

,

Respectfully, - "

H. B. DUFFY.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
K. Whitford Pork Sausage.
C. E. Nelson Sausage, Beef, etc
Sam'l Cohn & Son j Fine Beef, etc.

COTTON SALES.

Friday: 18 bales, 4.50 5.50.

The storm of the 9th inst was so fierce
at Beaufort in the afternoon tbat the mail
boat could not cross to meet the tram.

Messrs. Duffy & Hill, the new candy
manufacturers, bad the fullest and pret-
tiest display of their fine makes ot can-

dies yesterday they have yet bad. It met
with admiration from all who saw it.

All veterans connected with the Union
service during tha war between the States
are requested to meet at the office ofMaj.
Palmer on Pollock street this morning at
10 o'clock sharp.

The Auiora Progressive Age comes to
ns now with a new heading which makes
it look a good deal hctor than before.
The Age is a neat, well printed
paper.

In passing along on our streets yester-
day we overheard a remark from a
couple of strangers: "They have a very
pretty little town here, clean streets and
beautifully shaded." We agree with you,
and best of all it is improving in looks
rapidly, and steadily growing all the
time.

Mr. S. M. Moore, postmaster at Tusca- -

rora, reports a slight trot in tuat section

Friday morning. As far as he could note
there was no perceptible damage.

We ought to have some of the leading
State speakers to visit us. Such an one as

Overman, Jarvis and some others would
be very much appreciated.

The fall business is opening fairly well,
and especially so considering the very
low price of cotton. When will our far
mere let it alone and turn their attention
to grains, grasses and stock &c.

The body of Henry Peterson col., of
this city who lell from a flat Tuesday
morning belore day, two miles below
New Beme and was drowned was recov-
ered yesterday. The remains were expec-
ted to arrive in the city last night.

Every Democrat should see in time tbat
he is properly registered and impress the
need of bis neighbors doing the sam upon
them, and then be sure to turn out on
election day and vote. Io over confi-
dence and consequent neglect lies the
chief danger. Attend to registration in
time.

The Beaufort Herald has news from

Newport telling of considerable damage by
the storm. There were two bouses and a
church that were blown down. A Mr.
Morton and one of bis daughters were

kaught undef his house as it was blown
down, 'iney receiver injuries irat are not
considered to be dangerously hurt,

Monday is the time when the Walter
L. Main's Circus shows at Wilmington,
and when the W. N. & N. Railroad has
the low round-tri- p rate ol only $1.50
from New Berne to Wilmington on ac-

count of it. As tickets are good to return
either for that day or for any train the
next day, the excursion rates aflord a
good opportunity not only for those who
wish to see the circus but for those also
who wish to go to Wilmington on busi-

ness. The circus shows in Goldsboro
the next day ami the A. & N. C. R R,

gives the same low rate $150 for the
round trip.

Hotel Chattswka Arrival.
J S Chamberlain, Boston; C B Keeler,

Portsmouth: M King, Norfolk; H W
Sealers, N. Y.; J W Rabo, Philadelphia;
Fred L Merritt, News and Observer,
Raleigh; R F Broadus, N O.

Coming and doing.
Mr. T. A. Green and family returned

from Baltimore on the steamer Neuse.
Mr. M. Hahn, who bas been north

visiting relatives returned borne; his
daughter, Mrs. Solinger, came with him

rforavisit.
Mrs. J. F. Taylor returned from New

York where she has been visiting rela-

tives,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives of Cheshire;

Conn., left returning home.

- Beaufort Ojrator Cnnnary moved.
Rnmnrimn Am wfl Wrotn that tha ovster

canning factory would probably open up
nere again, dui wo were muianen. iue
Martin WncrnAr flnmnnnv moved thn ma

chinery of the factory this week to Balti-
more. It was carried on the steamer
Alpha.

We understand tbat all the factories in
North Carolina will be moved. . The own
ere claim that legislation on oysters In
this State is the cause. Beaufort Herald.

New Blver Jetty Inspection.
Maj. W. H. Chadbourne, Assistant

U. B. Engineer and Mr. H. A Brown, Jr;
came up by rail yesterday from New
River they have been surveying and in-

specting the Jetty Just built by the Gov-

ernment at the mouth ot New River un-

der the supervision of Mr. Schuster. , a
The work on the Jetty was begun about

two months ago; it was finished last week.
Its design is to cause the current to cut
away the channel until it becomns twice
as deep there as formerly. An Inspection
of the channel was made before the work
was begun, this one is made as soon as it
is finished and a third one will be held a
few weeks from now. '

The inspection shows the work uf deep-
ening bas commenced. If the subsequent
Inspection shows that it will, as now built,
accomplish all tbat is desired, so more
will be done, it is found that it does not
deepen the channel as much as is intended
it will be improved so that it will.

The amendments to the Georgia - State
constitution voted opon at the late elec-

tion fared ss follows: The amendment
increasing the number of Judges of the
Supreme court from three to five was td

by less than 2,000 votes. The
amendment changing the sessions of tho
I,c ;utnra from the fall to. the summer
wan al io defiled, evldontly on the idea
that thr Lctaslature bas the ricbt to name
its own riios without constitutional ac
tion. Tua amendtimnt allowing the Leg-
islature to pi'ii-io- incident Confederate
veterans waaopu;d, j

has a large force at work at the end near-

est the city and a small one at the other
end. Tne former have now gone as far
as the poor bouse aud the latter about a
quarter ot a mile wita tne wortc.

The work is being done well. The
railroad plow and horse scoops loaned by
the W N & N Railroad are doing good
service at this end.

As we noticed in a former article the
road has been straightened between the
city and the canal which crosses the road,
by being moved in a portion of its course
a little nearer the W. II. ilray t'.rm; the
road is well gm'leil an'i U provided with
good drainage, snd througli a portion of
the wy it has been widened old ditches
being tilled up and new ones dug.

A splendid piece of woik has been
done by tilling in the low bottom near the
railroad and in making a good one where
the road was quite uneven.

The people are getting the worth of
their money in the read and we leel it will
be but the entering wedge for improved
road? over the county.

The load which Messrs. llackburn &

Willett have maciduuiized from their
farm to the government macadamized
road is nearly liuished, and the change is
a surprise 10 those who remember its old
sii'idy condition and now travel o.ver it
f. Hie first lime since the improvment
It is a delight for one on a pleasure
drive, for a bicyclist or anyone else to
take a trip over it.

We hope to see the good work now fair-

ly started go steadily forward.

One Hore Fortunate.
Again a New r.ernian has secured a

jewel that will add luster to our social
circle. Oo Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 1894,

Mr. William Mitchell Rnuutree led to the
marriage altar Mips Elizabeth Frost
Maine, the beautiful uud accomplished
diuijj'iter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcome Maine
of Brooklyn, N. Y. The ceremony, the
music, anil the flowers were suited to an
occasion when a Southern gentleman was
united in wedlock to a lady of the
North.

Immedia.ely niter the wedding feast
the bridal party turned llieir faces south-
ward, aud as the bride was leaving her
father's house a shower of purest rice fell

upon her, expressive of the wish that her
life may be a happy one in her Southern
home.

Mrs. Rounlree is the daughter of a

prosperous cotton merchant of New
York. Mr. llountive is a promising
young business man of New Berne, being
a member of the mercantile firm of J. 1$

Holland & Co. They will arrive here
on the steamer Neuse morn-

ing, and all New Berne WWlgivc them a
cordial welcome.

The reception will be held next Wed-

nesday evening Oct. 17th, from half past
eight tobnlfp&st 11, at the, residence of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Rountree.

THE COLLECTING ACIENCV.

The Plan on Which It Is Proposed
to be Run ItskdvantaKefi.

The agency for the collection of ac-

counts, rents, etc., by Mr. J. M. Hines,
alluded to in the Journal of the 9th

inst., is developing into a much needed
necessity. The merchants can become
members in this agency by paying a small
amouct monthly and be kept posted by
the agency of all parties who fail to make
satisfactory settlement of their accounts.
Mr. Hincs will execute a bond of 95,000
to one of the banks of the city as tiustee,
for the faithful settlement of all money
collected by him. Mr. Hines will call on
the business men of the city in a few days
to explain the plan and solicit their mem-

bership. Many a bad dbt will be col-

lected or parties will be shut off from
further credit. Wo bespeak for Mr.
Hines, the encouragement from the busi-
ness men of the city tbat he deserves in
this enterprise. The small membership
fee required will be to defray the neces-
sary expenses, such as office rent, postage
stationary, etc.

The idea of this agency is not only to
collect at reasonable cost bills of every
description and grade the best, the
worst and the average, but also to have
in convenient accessible shape informa-
tion which will largely enable every
member to keep himself from be:.ng im-

posed upon by an undesirable credit cus-
tomer with wnom he is about to open an
account. At the agency the standing can
be seen and it the proposed customer is

leaving some other store with an unpaid
bill behind, it can be found out by the
member and he can govern himself ac-

cordingly. The information however is
opeq only to those who are members.

It appears that such a scheme can be
worked up to the advantage of the mem-
bers. The saving made in avoiding the
making of even one bad bill would pay
the duos for a long time.

The dues, in the beginning are. 50 cents
per month when tne agency bas become
lairly established it is proposed to make
them 25 cents per month.

Schemes somewhat similar to this have
been tried here before, but they never
developed into much one cause for this
is probably that after being introduced
they were left to look out for themselves
but this one will, be looked after by One
whose business it is to do so. ' This is aa
essential difference.

' Joint Discussions.
' Hon. W. A. B. Branch and Col. Harry
Skinner 'Democratic and Populist candi-
dates for congress, from the 1st district
have appointments near here as follows:

Bwan Quarter, Hyde county, Monday,
Oct 13, 18 m. -- v

Aurora, Beaufort county , Tuesday, Oct.
16, 1 p. m. v :,f "

BavlKiny Pamlico county,' Wednesday,
Oct J 7 1 p. '? ''

Beaufort, Carteret county, Monday. Oct
22, 12 m. ,A- -

i Ayden, Pitt county, Wednesday, Oct.
84,m. , -- ,i

-

Falklaod, Pitt county, Thursday, Oct
25, m. .4 .

. Bethel, Pitt county, Friday, Oct 26

Greenville, Pitt county, Saturday, Oct
27, m. ' "v

. Washington, Beaufort covoty, Monday,
Oct 29, m,

T f
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Another Item in

anj7 part of the

Piper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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LOW PRICES.
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Grocer

N

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OP ALL THE

Latest Goods.

''join iiuNN. y

They arc Fresh and ol

--THE-

EST.

- John Dunn y

tl.erchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

' We have purchased Gaskill's Phar-
macy and in future the drug trado will
find us at comer, of Middle and Pollock
8ts.,with a select stock of Peifuines,Toilot
Articles and Medicines. - -

"

Eraflta & But Dm Co.A K i'CIPE OP TBI!
Dirrx.

iPltEPA. ) i
LA j 1 OLD Papers for tale at this office,

'i


